
Gloria Masters

From:
Sent:

Nicole Larson [NLarson@alanet.org] 
Monday, June 04, 2012 10:27 AM 
Gloria Masters 
RE: Certification

To:
Subject:

Thank youl

Nicole Larson
Chapter Relations Manager

Association of Legal Administrators
75 Tri-State International 
Suite 222
Lincolnshire, IL 60069-4435 
847.267.1252 TEL 
847.267.1329 FAX 
847.267.1361 DIRECT 
nlarson@alanet.orq
www.alanet.ora

Your connection
...... to kno wledge, resources and networking
From: Gloria Masters Fmailto:Gmasters@wpblaw.com1 
Sent: Monday, June 04, 2012 12:15 PM 
To: Nicole Larson 
Subject: Certification

Hi Nicole,

Attached is our Certification for membership. I included the most recent list you sent to Martha Tanner which was 
verified. I know there are some new members in the works but I wanted to get this sent to you.

If you have any questions, please let me know.

Thank you.

Gloria

Cy'foria :M. .'Masters, Office Jlctmmtstrator 
Woljstone, 'Panctiot & 'Ptbcti 
//// TAtrPfdve., .Suite iSoo 
.Seattle, IVJl gSJOJ 
ainastersCO MlPtBta w, com.
206-6S2-3tS40 ffax: 206-340-8S37 
Itirect Pine: 206-838-6823

(This transmission is confidential and privileged and must be forwarded directly to the recipient named above. If you are 
not the intended recipient or able to deliver this transmittal to the intended recipient, please notify us immediately by 
telephone and return the original message to us at the above address by mail.)
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Gloria Masters

From:
Sent:

Gloria Masters
Monday, June 04, 2012 10:15 AM 
'Nicole Larson'
Certification
Certification membership.pdf

To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Hi Nicole,

Attached is our Certification for membership. I included the most recent list you sent to Martha Tanner which was 
verified. I know there are some new members in the works but I wanted to get this sent to you.

If you have any questions, please let me know.

Thank you.

Gloria

Cy'loria :M. 'Maslers, Office Jldminfstrator 
Woffstone, Tarn:fiat & 'Bfocii 
nil Tfi inf Jive., Suite /So a 
Seattfe, }V.A gS/o/ 
fj/nasters&yW'F'Bfa w. co/n 
2o(7-6'S2-3S40 ffax: 206-340-883^ 
fSirect fi/i.e: 206-838-6823

(This transmission is confidential and privileged and must be forwarded directly to the recipient named above. If you are 
not the intended recipient or able to deliver this transmittal to the intended recipient, please notify us immediately by 
telephone and return the original message to us at the above address by mail.)
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